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Fourth Annual H&I Conference
The combined H&I Committees of California held

their fourth annual statewide conference in Fresno on
the weekend of May 7-9. AA members, who are active
in hospital and institution work, met with persons on
the staffs of state and federal facilities where AA is
recognized. The main objective for the Conference was
to learn how AA might better serve in these facilities
and to share ideas, aims and goals. Work shops, panels
and open-forum discussions were conducted by AA
members, Al-Anons and interested professionals.
Topics included Detoxification, Parole, Current and
Ex-Inmates,  Hospi ta ls ,  Inst i tu t ions,  Mi l i tary and
Government and Al-Anon.

Much AA love and many miracle.like recoveries
were shared. The non-AA speakers described AA
activities in their institutions which were clearly in the
spirit of cooperation without affiliation. H&I workers
received much praise.

A great need exists for young, recovering AA's who
are "not afraid of crazy people." When these AA's
come forward, they will carry their message of
recovery and hope behind tlte locked doors. See your
local H&I Chairperson to find out if you qualify.

I must apologize to the H&I Committees and to Jack
W., in particular, for misplacing the very well
prepared "press release" which was sent to GOOD
NEWS in February for this Conference. Editor

Contra Coeta Picnic
The Contra Costa Service Center will hold their

Annual Picnic for AA, Al-Anon and their families on
Sunday, June 6 from noon 'til dusk at Curry Creek Park
in Clayton.

Last year 460 people came to this fun day. Who knows
how many will come this year?

The cost will be g1 per person over six years of age if
the ticket is bought through their group ahead of time.
If one waits 'til the day of the picnic, they will be
charge $1.25.

Soft drinks and snow cones for sale, Bingo and other
games, and a drawing for a really stupendous door
prize.

This is a wonderful day to see old friends and make
ne\\'ones. Hope to see you there.

Joan H.

World-Wide Memberehip
Over ITOOOTOOO!

The 26th General Service Conference was held
during the week of April 24th at the Hotel Roosevelt in
New York City. Trustees and Delegates attended from
all over the world. Dr. John L. Norris, nonalcoholic
chairman of the General Service Board. said, "Bill W.
used to dream of the day when a hundred thousand
drunks might flock to AA in a single year. Well, that
day has come. The Fellowship is growing by more that
100,000 new members per year. This year, for the first
time, we conservatively estimate membership at over
a mill ion."

Much more to come about the Conference in
subsequent issues. But in the mean time, doesn't it just
blow your mind to think of what has happened in the
past 4l years? To see that much love come from the
devotion and love of only two men, to me, this is a true
measure of Infinity.

Don M.

San Jose NCC Summer Conference
Plan now to attend the Annual Summer Conference

of the Northern California Council (NCC) of Alcoholics
Anonymous. Bring a new AA member if you can! Do
you remember your first AA conference? I do. I'll
never forget how that one AA speaker could make his
story sound so very funny, even il I didn't want to
laugh during those early days . . . At least, bring that
Al-Anon or Alateen. But get on the road to San Jose so
you can arrive for the Kickoff Meeting at 8:30 p.m. on
Friday night. Do your AA thing during Saturday's
meetings and finish up with either the big Discussion
meeting or one of the Dances on Saturday night.
Sunday morning is for "panel" meetings for General
Serv ice and for  Hospi ta ls  and Inst i tu t ions.  The
Conference finishes up with a l:30 p.m. open-speaker's
m e e t i n g '  
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Help for the deaf alcoholicl Special AA meetings
every Tuesday night at 8: 30 p.m., at 1428 Bush Street in
San Francisco. Call 
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for details.
















